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K tana I a Cbamhaf af CcjrBaff W
Governor West Would Have dreds.amiHill Lines Offer In Substantial

Way to Aid In Exploiting
State's Resources.

rte laaa Ikaa a qaanr af a bU-arra- a

af aarieallurai land. bh
Section Held on Coos Bay

Disagreement
raa elara eoloetaia Mfm at aaoDla

ho ara Inlarala4 la dalrrlna;. ber aalruliry ralalnc Ma f IIMIU4 maaaia.
aflar pla-lr- t tbalr famllua oa aavill

laatM Im mt TW Jrl) A formal fr te lrrjrt frre ef
kalanv, Or April 1 Oararaor Waal coat any etklbll prepared for aa ta

yorf laJtd tbla tuaaaxr ay aal-at- aiaaarmiiia. la bos factory, la tiaikar or I ,.7ta ainrorarooa la in loaraa. eeaatite or eeBearetaJ claba baaoa rarrna. Kara a Uobamlaa colon y kara
of akout II faInU Ira. - Tba flrat af lkea Caoa Dar dlairtac wbloa aa ta IkJa anade by Vt. H Cocaaa. geaeral

of
Moyer

Una baa pravaeud Ika aatabllahmanlram bar aboot tbraa rara ara. kouikl frelgbt kAd paaagr agvet for Ik bill
aanall boldlrif a raailac froat II la II I of Ika fort af Coo Bar. It baa aaaa ttaaa la Oregon.aara. and at tkat lima paJ4 flMI r I tmpoaalbl for him ta apootnt commit Tb beats of Mr. cornea's offer waaacra. Tbla ae raw land atllj k4lrt . . who wnPTaaad portth kr.. I. T4.. a..a aaa eggretion, apt-eerln- edlterlally In Tb

ouroa! last Monday, that tb guest
of th oily during th Rose Festival

ara of land. IWI af wKtrh la a44 "Mmctorf to a majority af tba Ja.

ta alfalfa, tha rtmalnlnc pari U uadar H baa a plaa far allawla tb cltl- -
cultlTatlon and on It dlvaralflrd farm- - a at of tht dial riot to alot tbalr ova
toa la indultad In." oommlaaloDar. aad tba roaror will

and Oka' convention be giva epportu
nlty to laera not eaty what Oregon pro- -

Bar CI if Commrrrlal Club. "Can than applat thta. Thl la to ba doaa due, but about tb locality of pro
duction. Scom moot i a aooul it or IV rami lira on . ' Ik"4' k. v., .

ram,, of aboat fir. or fn araa weh.
which ara located modrralaly doa to uparruion of tha bfarahflald rats"I consider It en of tb bat an

Chambor ef Commrra. It will ba a most practical Ideas aver offered for
development and eiploltatlon work

f Oregon." aald Mr. Coman.
"We will b vary glad to tmnapoct

tbla ally. Tba anrttl raaniad man
ran maka a (ood atart on a minimum
capital of 11001 hrra provMrd ha la
wlJllot o turo bla band to odd Joba tha
flrat yaar- .-

ZMd Vat, Obaap.
Waat Btartoo Commarclal Club. "Tba

fre any aihlbltlon of thla natore from

lib 1 Z&f$

Iff

pl o-A- fr

tort af dlrart primary affair.
Any eltiacn aaatlnc la ba appointed

conimlaalontr of toa Port af Cooa Bay
may ftla bla nam with tb artary
of tba ehambdr by aacurint a pttiuon
af II namaa. Atl patltlona moat ba In
II daya prior to tba ) act ion. Tba ao
rotary of tba Cham bar of Oommrrc will

any points en ear llnae in tne state
for aihlbltlon la the manner auggeatad,
on the understanding that thacheap land by which la uaually mant

III or 5i' an acr. la aororttiinf wa
harrn't rot around W'aat Stay ton, and

aihlblte might b used later In otbar
ways of iplolt!ng tb Ut. lthr her

wa ara .ia "nf ii Tha i.a i. ik. i prtpara Miioia. pronoiny ror ina cm- - or at the land shows or In tha exhibit
cars. Thla ought to give a nucUua tanadlata vicinity of Wcat Btaytoa baa of ,h Prl ' tor flv

ail ben under cultivation for ra. and nlldata Abatract of tba ratuma secure rood exhibits for euoh urpoea
In a way that Oregon hat been. It any

Men Who Want troo3 kppearanta

an3 lonj teTrioo IwmiUncd at ti

iTLOcrmta tost flnri their Ideal Id

k Meyer $15 fult) there h none,

to good at the price.

thing, a little ahort on heretofore.
Appliea w im Beada.

iaa rcantly bttn put undar Irrlaatton." mmnt 10 rovarnor. who
Redmond Co mm arc I al lub-''- W aand awa to appoint tha flva man repair,

you a abort Hat of land bein offered ,Bl" tha htcbwt number of ata aa eom- -

for tala In tbJa vianity, merely to live wilaalonere of ta port. In a a tha port
you an Idea of tha barraloa that ara of. " kutborlaed. Tba former attempt to "Thla offer appllea to the North Bank,

the Oregon Trunk, tha Oregon fclactrto
fered. Thar la for aal In thla valley. I Incorporate tha Port of Cooa Bay waa and the United Railway, and abouldat prlca ranftn; from 140 to $71 per declared Illegal by tha auproma court Interest In a definite way between 41

end 60 towna and loceJItie that are
served by our II nee."sum la not much of aa Investment In

tbla country.

acre ror irrigated land, probably 100.000
acrea of rood land that la well adapted
to rrowinr of all crop of bay and veg-
etable. Thtaa who have rn Into
dairying have had remarkable aucceat.

Toledo Delevolpment Laarue "Can

Mr. Coman auggetted that the out
stats commercial organisations shouldMcMlnnvllla Commercial oKib "We

can placa at leaat 400 ooloniata on farm seftd exhibits and an attendance, who
would be prepared to tell Just bow longlands la thla vicinity. Aa aacratarr.
it would take to get to the localityhave talked with our' real aetata man

and believe that 'their price ara rea LOOK UP AT THE CORNERIT MEANS SOMETHING
have the land and tha aoll and lota Of It,
ami our land la not out of reaaon In
price."

Wolf Creek Commercial Club: "Can
place aeveral famlllra who hava 11000

be represented, bow he would be en
tertalned there and who to call on forsonable and that they will treat tba

ooloniata right."
Albany Commercial club "It la diffi

dependable Information, thus keeping
the prospective settler out of the clutches
of speculators. It Is further suggested,
in this connection, that literature precult to any how many ooloniata wa can

place, but ona thing la certain and
that la that land prlcea In our oounty

win do everything poaalbla forSnd comfort and prosperity, and If
they have the neceaaary raqulaltea for
auccean a wllllngnena to do anything
and everything that la honest and hon

pared for visitors who have aeen . tha
exhibit aa made according to th now
formative plan of the Chamber of Com

ara mora reasonable than you will find
anywhere elaa In tha Willamette val
ley." mere ahould contain essential facta

orable, when they canrtot hava what
they prefer, there la nb queatlon about
their aucceia."

SUverton Commercial club "Wa can
of thla nature, telling how many hours'Brownsville Commercial Club "Lj)d
ride It Is to out-sta- ta points of Intercan ba bad ranging from 111 an aera
est and what lines penetrate tha dla- - MOYEMup."
rlcL

ulace almost an unlimited number of
colonists, and put them on rood farms
in thla vicinity."

Madford Comerclal Club 'Thla lo Second and
Morrison ?

First and
Morrisoncality la thronged wltb colonists at thla Uaed In Traveling Exhibit.

The auggestlon of The Journal wasAcreage Traota for Bala. time and aoma ara locating. Tbara ara
that the $11,000 exhibit prepared by theThe Port Orford Commercial club plenty of openings hera for men who
Chamber of Commerce should be used"Wa will take a dny off to look after have tha neceasarr Pluck and a little as a basis of demonstration, productsevery family or colonist directed to us (ready capital." First and

Yamhill
87 and 89

Thirdbeing grouped by counties or localiat Port Orford. Wa can placa aeveral Sisters Commercial club "Land can FIVE STORES
Third and Oakties, and added:

A contour or outline map ahowlng
families on small ranches hera If they b furnished from f 10 to 176 par acre
have aa much as $1000 and' many come and terma to ault th purchaser."
In her on much less and ret along all Adama Commercial association Te- -
rlght by working In tl camps, mills, to talla needs of Adama mentioning ape- -

tha topography and physical character
istics of the entire state and of each
locality ahould constitute the centerhelp out. Can sell two dosen 10 acre cial opportunities for a harness maker,
of thla display. Room should be protracts for $30 an aore near Port Orford,

$100 down and 110 a month vided for such number aa might come
In answer to announcement to listen toNewberg Commercial club "Thera is
the explanation given by persons quailnot any real cheap land hera, but thera

la some of the very best of land that

physician, photographer, and newspaper.
Can locate 90 Paopla.

Prlnevllls Commercial club: "Wa hava
reliable people hera who say they can
locate about .10 people on desirable
homesteads at one and thera will ba
more vacant land surveyed next month.
Tba agent hare for tha Carey landa has
now ready for 'settlement about 1000

fled to set forth the facta about each
locality. As fruits, fish, timber or othercan b bought upon very reasonable

torma. Speaking of men with families specimens .are shown, attention should
who hava a ready capital of $1000, that be Immediately called to the capabilities

of the locality in which these things Specialara produced. Streams, railroads, maracres, In small lots of from 40 to 110
aores and In Irrigated area. Tha pricew mm m kota. values, amount of available land

and other featurea to full understanding
by any. prospective settler or investor

9.. inn of thla land is at present $40 par acre Slightly Usedshould be described.for the Irrigated portion, and graded
down for that not - Irrigable. In two
months there will ba an unlimited The Chamber or - commerce la pre

pared to supplement Us present exhibit14 amount-o- f Carey act land opened up. for
with any contributions sent In from out Talkm Machinesaeiuement at o.
In tha state. These exhibits can ba uaedEurn Commercial olub "Thar la 1 Vr. J
for the display as suggested then cargreat deal of land for- - aal In Harney

county, and In all slced tracts. ' In our rted throughout the country to land
commercial' olub literature .wa have shows and uaed In tha traveling exhibit.

It la desired, above all. that the exposi-
tion of resources and opportunitiesstated that th Beat Quality, of farm

ins; and alfalfa lands are for aale at

Wo have a few slightly used Talking1 Machines, taken in as part pay-- '
. . ment toward a

Victor Victrola, Edison Amberola or Columbia
Grafonola

should be franlc and dependable.from 125 to $50 per acre, but as a mat
ter of fact wa put the price high on
purpose, and thera are many thousand
acres of tha vary beat hay and grain BASEBALL FANS AREland in thisy county for aale at from
$20 to $40 per acre. Ona Important fact all thoroughly overhauled by our expert, that we wish to sell at once.
which is not generally understood- and f-- Any reasonable terms accepted. Twelve latest records of any make
appreciated la tba abundance of water tree with each lOuttit.GIVEN NERVOUS CAREto be had at a very shallow depth al
most any placa In this county.

If two pieces of meat are offered to you
one has been inspected by the United

States Government, ,the other no '
one-know- s

where it comes fromwhich are
you going to buy Especially when there- -

no difference in the price, Ifyou don't
insist on the dealer.showfng you the Gov--

:ernment 5tamp on the meat you buy, how.
are you to know where it came from, and . .

whether it is fresrranc. wholesome? )

RUSHLIGHT "MAY VETO
Baseball fans of Portland who lookEvery bottle of

: $200 Machine. . $145 $35 Outfit. . . .. .$19.75
$150 Outfit..... ..$100 $25 Outfit...... $15.00
$ 75 Outfit....... $ 52- - $20 Outfit...... $12.50
$ 50 Outfit.r,$ 32 $15:Outfit. . . $ 8.00

forward to - theropen!ng of the Coast" ASSESSMENT; MEASURE
leasrUe season In Portland Anrll 18 feltHOLBROOK'S. a bit nervous Saturday mbrnlng when j
City Health -- Of fleer C. JltrWOECESTElHIRE nisiwwr vi jamming, xi. . riummer
and City Plumbing Inspector WllUam

If you are thinking of "getting Talking Machine Outfit, do not delay
any longer. .The chance of a lifetime waita ySu at'

Hey went out to the new, baseball park;
on a tour of inspection. -

SAUCE is actually mail

and bottled in England,

r Notwithstanding th: fact that - tha
city council ; by nearly unanimous vote
paaaed an ordinance aaseasing the coat
of Improving Macadam street with a
bard surface pavement. Mayor ' Rush-
light will probably veto the ordinance.

The mayor and City Engineer T. M.
Hurlburt Inspected the pavement Satur-
day afternoon and the mayor declared
that, irwht belief, the assessment had
not been properly. made. In making the

From- - a number of sources the renort
had come that tha beams supporting
the roof of the'grandstand had not been
constructed in accordance with the
specifications and that It would-b- e lia Graves GoMusicricrht in the home of

Worcestershire 1 "W npon your dealer showing you thisble to topple over the. first day of the Zaspect4l ;
I and Patted Jjassessment a deputy of the city audit CfOTKRNjfKfT ctamp on all meats yon bay. - Ifaseason u trie stana snouid be filled toor's office charged two-thir-ds ef the 111 4th St.. 'TeL A of It. 143X . Talking Machine Headqnartericapacity. . vncim bam s guejantoe of clean, fresh wholesomecoat to the east aldeef the street An announcement by City Inspector ofMayor Rushliffht believes that thla Buildings Plummer, however sets

a union nnfAT cor.iPArnat rest , an doubts as to . the., pos
la an inequitable assessment "and ' he
wilt demand to know upon what grounds
the deputy city auditor aooght to make
property ownara on tha eaat aide of the
thoroughfare pay more than those on

riOlVEETJ PACKJEBS OF THE PACIFICQrjegon Humane Society Producers thloienooics
, WORCESTERSHIRE.

' "Columbia Draadthe west aide of tha street. . , rtoaacu

Fostcr 5c Klelsep
Blgb Ornde CcoauraercJaJl auad Elrcuis

Saat.ru au Baal Xverott ska, ,

Tha atsresment ordinance call for tlie

sibles; postponement of opening day;.
Mr. Plummer) found that the epeclflca
tlons through an oversight of the con-
tractor had not been compiled with.
But the mistake can be easily rectified,
he eaya, by (he reinforcement of the
roof with a number 'of girders and tb
builders of the --stand have been notified
to correct tha arror. , .; .. ,

payment of $14,000 to the Consolidated

Office Cltv Hail, Main $;Humane Officer. Serjeant K. I. Crate,
Residence 24 E. JUh N.. Kaat 477.

Horse em bulanc corner of Ith and Tay-
lor. Veterinary In charge Marshall loo.
Animals' Keacue Home. Jorhroi Acraai.

Contract company tor tba bard surfac-
ing, of Macadam atreet with Ilaasam
from Dakota street to Hamilton avenue. t 4mmm Seat, UUl Vaatda' Thomas A, Short. Supt. A --1 14 $ rings.

1


